
27 TRY OUT IN

CROSS-COUNT- RY

Jaraes Lewis Completes Course
' in Fast Time of 29 Minutes,

16.5 Seconds.

HARRIERS TO MEET
SOONERS SATURDAY

Twenty-seve- n men took part in the
final tryouts for the cross-count-ry

meet against Oklahoma next Satur-
day. The winner, James Lewis, com-

pleted the course In the fast time of
29 minutes, 316.5 seconds. The com-

plete harrier schedule was announced
Friday.

The Husker le crew will
make its first appearance against
Oklahoma at Norman Saturday, mak-ni- g

the trip south with the football
team. The second meet comes with
Kansas at Lawrence October 25. No-

vember 8 the team will travel to
Drake, at Des Moines, for the annual
Missouri Valley meet The final race
of the season comes against the
Xansaa Aggies at Manhattan, when
the Husker football team meets the
Kansas team, November 22. The
management was unable to schedule
any home meets this, season.

Fast time was made on the new
course which is somewhat longer than
the course used last year. Lewis,
the winner, finished strong, with
Mav. a new man. close on his heels.
McCartney, also a sophomore, placed
third and only a short distance be-

hind the leader, followed by Zimmer-

man. Johnson and Sarchette, last
year freshmen, made a nice showing.
Jack Ross ran a game race, placing
among the first. Handicapped, Jake
Cohen ran a good race. Dick Ross,
brother of Jack, ran well in his first
attempt at the distance grind.

Coach McMaster was pleased with
the showing made by the men. He
expressed his belief that the time was
very good for the course. May, who
presented the surprise of the day by
placing second, will be unable to rep-

resent the school, on account of a
Missouri Valley ruling, according to
Professor R. D. Scott, faculty repre-

sentative. The men from whom Mc-

Master will pick his team, and the
way they placed are:

James Lewis, first; May, second;
McCartney, third; Zimmerman,
fourth; Johnson, fifth; Jack Ross,

sixth; Sarchette, Cohen, Dick Rosa,

Rogers, Schultz.

ULINI WIN FROM HUSKERS

9--6 WITH AERIAL TACTICS

(Continued From Page One.)

Passes attempted Nebraska, 2;
Illinois, 12.

Passes completed Nebraska, 0;
Illinois, 6 for 103 yards. .

Passes intercepted Nebraska, 1;
Illinois, 1.

The play-by-pl- summary follows.
First Quarter

Britton kicked off 60 yards to
Weir who returned to the 25-ya- rd

line. Rhodes went 4 yards through
left tackle. Rhodes followed with a
plunge through right tackle for fivo
yards. Rhodes plunged 3 yards. It
was the fourth down with one yard
to go. Bloodgood went through for
4 yards and a first down, carrying
the ball to Nebraska's 40-ya- rd line.
Mandery plunged through center for
3 yards. Rhodes went off tackle for
5 yards but the Nebraska backfield
was in motion and the Cornhuskers
were penalized 5 yards. Rhodes went
through right tackle and gained 2
yards. Rhodes took the ball on a
cross buck and twisted off tackle
for 5 ynids. Bloodgood punted 35
yards to Ciange, but Grang re-

fused to catch the ball and allowed
it to fall dead on Illinois' 18-ya- rd

line. Leonard went off tackle but
was held for no gain. Britton punt-
ed 68 yards to Bloodgood who

it to the Illinois 48-ya- rd line.
Mayers Injured.

Meyers was injured and Nebraska
took time out. Rhodes plunged
through right tackle for 3 yards. Mey-

ers followed with a plunge of 4
yards through center. Bloodgood
went through left tackle for 2 yar 1 .

Rhodes plunged through center for
the necessary yard and a first down,
carrying the ball to Illinois' 37-ya- rd

line. Rhodes went through left gua'd
for 4 yards. Roberts went in for
Umnus at center. Meyers went
through center for one yard. Blood-
good attempted to go around right
end and was thrown for a
loss. Bloodgood faked from punt
formation on the fourth down ar.d
made 3 yards.

The ball wont to Illinois on downs.
Grange went through left tackle for 4

yrios. Britton tried the same plav
bit was held for no gain. Britton
punted 20 yards out of bounds and
Nebraska took the ball on the 46-ya- rd

line. Rhodes plunged through cen-

ter fcrl yards. Rhodes went through
left guard for S yards and a first
down. Mandery went through cen-

ter for 2 yards. On a fake kick for-
mation, Rhodes went off tackle and
broke away for 37 yards and a
touchdown. Bloodgood missed the
goal

Score: Nebraska, 6; Illinois, 0.
Rhodes Bears Brant.

Rhodes had been carrying the ball
war than hi.1t the time for the Corn-Huske- rs

and H was largely due to
bis consistent plunging that Nebras
ka was able to make first downs.

Britton kicked off over the goal
line and the Cornhuskers put the

TAKE MINI ON AUTO TOUR

Football Coaches and Squad Soo Lin-

coln Feature.

The entire Illinois football squad
of thirty-tw- o men and coaches were
taken on a tour of Lincoln and vici-

nity Saturday morning. The auto-

mobiles were furnished by the Saun-

ders System, 109 North Ninth Street.
The tour was under the auspices

of the Innocents. The caravan left
the campus at 10 oclock and went im
mediately to the College of Agricul
ture. returning to Lincoln by way of
Antelone park. The visitors were
then taken to College View, the Lin
coln Country Club, the Penitentiary,
and the State Hospital.

ball In play on their 20-ya- rd line.
Mandery ran from punt formation
and trained 8 yards. Meyers went
off right tackle for 3 yards. Rhodes
attempted to plunge through guard
on a cross buck but failed to gain

Bloodgood punted 83 yards and
Again Grange refused to catch the
ball, allowing it to roll dead. The balll
wa on the Illinois 38-ya- lin
Grange attempted to go through right
tackle but was held for no gam
Illinois was off side and was penaliz
ed five yards. Grange went around
left end for 6 yards. Leonard fail-

ed to rain throueh right guard. The
whistle sounded for the end of the
first quarter with the ball in Illin
ois' possession on the Illinois 40-ya- rd

line.
Score: Nebraska, 6; Illinois, 0.

Second Quarter
Gallivan ran from punt formation

and made one yard. Britton kicked
40 yards to Bloodgood who made no
return. The ball was on Nebraska's
20-ya- rd line. Rhodes attempted to
go off left tackle but was held to
only one yard gain. Bloodgood punt-

ed 50 yards to Grange who fumbled
but recovered the ball with no re
turn, on Illinois 28-ya- rd line.

Britton plunged through right
guard for 6 yards. Grange failed
to irain throueh risrht euard. Leonard
attempted to go around left end but
was thrown for a yard loss by Mey
ers. Britton kicked 45 yards out oi
bounds on the Nebraska 25-ya- rd line.
A. Mandery went through right
tackle for one yard. Bloodgood at
tempted to go through right guard
but was able to make only one yard.
Nebraska took out time while

fixed his shoes. Meyers at-

tempted a pass to Robertson. It was
incomplete. Bloodgood punted 22
yards out of bounds. '

Throw Grange for Loss.
Illinois put the ball in play on Ne

braska's 46-ya- rd line. Grange went
through right tackle for 3 yards.
Britton went through left guard ior
two more. Grange passed 23 yards
to Britton. Grange attempted a
sweeping end run but was forced out
of bounds for a one-yar- d loss. The
ball was on the 19-ya- rd line.

Granee passed eight ytrds to Galli
van, putting the ball on tha Nebraska
10-ya- rd line. Gallivan plunged
through center for one yard giving
the Illinois team a first down.
Grange attempted to go through left
tackle but was held for no gain. A
pass, Grange to Kassel, gave Illinois
8 yards and a touchdown. Britton
missed a place-kic- k for goal.

Score: Nebraska, 6; Illinois, 6.
Weir kicked over the Koal and Ill

inois put the ball in play on its 2J-yar- d

line. Leonard wtnt through cen-

ter for 3 yards. Gallivan plunged
through center for one more yard.
Britton punted 40 yards to Bloodgood
who returned 10 to the Nebraska 45
vard line. Nebraska took out time.
Meyers was hurt. This cost the Corn
huskers a penalty.

Callivaa Intercepts Pass.
A. Mandery attempted a run from

fake punt formation for one yard
through right tackle. Slimmer went
in for Shively at left guard in the
Illinois. Bloodgood attempted to
pass to Meyers, but Gallivan inter-
cepted the pass giving Illinois the
ball on Nebraska's 48-ya- rd line.
Grange attempted a sweeping end
run but was thrown for a loss.
Grange passed 25 yards to Britton.
The ball was on Nebraska's 25-ya- rd

line. Grange went through right
guard for 6 yards. Ogden went in
for Hubka at right guard in the Ne-

braska line. Grange again carried
the ball, making 2 yards, but the Ill-

inois team was offside and was penal-

ized 6 yards. Grange passed 14 yards
to Leonard, putting the ball on the
Nebraska line. Grange went
through right guard for one yard.
Grange attempted a pass but it went
for a touchback behind the Nebraska
goal line, giving Nebraska the ball
on its 20-ya- rd line. This was the
first pass that Illinois had failed to
make good. Bloodgood attempted to
eo through center but made no gain
Bloodgood made 45 7ards to Grange
who returned 37 to the Nebraska 28
yard line. Grange eluded several
tackles. H. Hall was substituted lor
Gallivan.

Britton attempted to kick from
placement from the 30-ya- rd line but
the ball went wide of the posts. Me

braska took the ball on its 20-ya- rd

line. Bloodgood went through cen
tar for four yards.

The first half ended with Nebraska
in ponession of the ball on its 24
yard line.

Score: Nebraska, 6; Ul'nois, 6.

Third Quarter.
Britton kicked off for 25 yards to

Collins who returned 5 to Nebraska's
SR-va- rd line. Rhodes went through

left tackle for 2 yards. Bloodgood
attempted to run from punt forma

SOONERS HAVE BEST

CHANCE SINCE 1920

Prospect of Winning Football
Team Goodj Line and

Backfield Intact.
' (Special to The Nebraskan.)

NORMAN, Okla., Oct. 4. Okla

homa has the best prospect for a win

ning football team since 1920, when

the Sooners won the Missouri Val

lev chamnlonshlD. The line and back
field of last year is back practically
intact.

Bennie Owen, Sooner coach since
1905, has been driving the team at
a relentless pace. Signal practice
with dally scrimmage with the fresh
men squad after the usual warming
exercises, has been the program for
the last two weeks.

In the backfield, the veteran play
er. Cantaln "Oble" Brlstow, will be
at fullback. He weighs ISO pounds
and will take care of most or tne
punting and passing. He was select-e- d

on the second team last
year.

Hendricks Is Quarter.
Earl "Yiene" Hendricks, two-ye- ar

letter man, who weighs 170 pounds,
will be shifted from his former po-

rtion at halfback to quarterback. He
has shown considerable ability at
calling signals.

Lamb. 180 pounds, who earned his
letter last year, will be at one half
back position, while Monte Ledford,
180 pounds, a first-ye- ar man wno

was a star in Oklahoma high school
circles, will be at the other half.

Price, 170-poun- d letter man from
last season who was placed on the
first Valley team, is as
sured of an end position. Mathias,
170 pounds, who played on the team
last year, is making the best show-

ing for the other end position. Owen
has been working him out at end for
several nights, but it's not certain
whether he will use him there.

Smoot Returns.
"Soupy" Smoot, 185 pounds, who

played tackle on the 1920 Oklahoma
team, has returned after an absence
of three years to play his last year of
football for Oklahoma. He was placed
on the Valley in 1920

and on the in 1919.
he will undoubtedly be placed at one
tackle position. Pennick, who
weighs 180 pounds and has earned
two letters, will be at the other
tackle.

Herbert Schaefer, letter man two
years ago, who was forced to leave
school last year becaluse of an in-

jury, is back and will probably be

one of the guards. He weighs 180
pounds. Wallace, 190 pounds, , a
brother of "Polly" Wallace, will be
the other guard. This is his first year.

Lazelle White, who has earned two
letters while flaying guard, will be
shifted to the center position. He
weighs 190 pounds.

This is the lineup selected by
Coach Owen for the Central game,
and there is little possibility of a
change before the game with Ne
braska next Saturday.

tion but was caught behind the line
and lost 6 yards. Bloodgood punted
60 yards out of bounds on Illinois'
18-ya- rd line.

Leonard went through center for
5 yards. Hutchinson was hurt and
Wostouoal was sent in at center. Gal
livan went in at quarter and Muhl for
Captain Rokusek. Grange went
through center for one yard. Gallivan
went around left end for a first
down and was forced out of bounds.
The ball was on Illinois' 30-ya- rd

line. George on a triple pass play
made a sweeping run around right
end and ran 22 yards before he was
forced out of bounds. Grange went
through center for 4 yards. Grange
found a wide hole through right
tackle and made 5 yards.

Meyers Gets Grange.
Leonard made two yards on a first

down. The ball was on Nebraska's
3 line. Grange attempted a
wide end run around left end but was
caught by Meyers and thrown for a

vard loss. Grange attempted to
pass to Kassel but the pass was in
complete. Gallivan attempted a wide
end run but Myers shoved through
the line and spilled him for a
loss. Britton attempted a place-kic- k

from the 48-ya- ri line but the ball
went wild and rolled out of bounds
on the Nebraska 22-ya- rd line.

A. Mandery went through left
tackle for one yard. Bloodgood at
tempted a wide end run around left
end but was thrown for a
loss. Bloodgood kicked 50 yards to
Grange who was spilled in his tracks
by Robertson. Grange attempted to
pass to Leonard but Rhodes inter
cepted the pass and returned the ball
to the Illinois 33-ya- rd line.

Drop-kic- k Fails.
Rhodes plunged through right

guard for 6 yards. Bloodgood faked
the ball to Rhodes and then plunged
through right guard for one yard.
Rhodes plunged through the right
side of the line, fumbled the ball and
recovered it, making a gain.
Bloodgood plunged through for one
yard, barely pushing the ball far
enouj-- r for a first down. Nebraska's
bt'--! Illinois' 20-ya- rd ine. Weir,
on a tackle around play, went through
for one yard. A. Mandery plunged
through left guard for 2 yards.
Rhodes hurdled the line and went
through for 3 yards. Bloodgood
droped back to the 27-ya- rd line and

THE DAILY NEBRASKA!!
attemptsd a drop-kic- k for a field
roal but the kick failed.

Gallivan got a bad pass from cen-

ter and lost 6 yards. Leonard tried
tha left side of the line but failed
to gain. Britton punted 55 yards to
Bloodgood, who allowed the ball to
roll dead. Rhodes went off left
tacke for one yard. Nebraska took
Mme out as Captain Weir was hurt.
Weir continued in the game.

Bloodgood kicked forty-fiy- e yards
to Grange who was downed in ms

tracks by Robertson. Grange
to swing around left end

but Collins broke through and threw
him for a loss. Britton plung
ed through left guard for 7 yards
The quarter ended with Illinois in

possession of the ball on its 23-ya- rd

line.
' Fourth Quarter.

On a triple pass behind the line
Grange got away for 5 yards when
ha was forced out of bounds. Britton
punted 70 yards to Bloodgood who
allowed the ball to roll dead on the
14-va- line. Rhodes went through

w

right tackle and made another yard.
Bloodgood punted 85 yards out of
bounds on the Nebraska 40-ya- rd line.
Grange ran through left tackle for
one yard. Gallivan plunged through

left guard for 8 yards but a penalty
on Nebraska for off side gave the
Illinois team 5 yards and a first
down. Britton plunged through cen
ter and broke loose for fifteen yards
before he was downed. The ball was
on the Nebraska 18-ya- rd line. Grange
attempted to go through right tackle
but Wostoupal broke through and
threw him for a one-yar- d loss.

Gallivan attempted a wide end run
but failed to gain. Leonard tried the
right side of the line and made a one
yard gain. Britton kicked goal from
placement from the 27-ya- rd line.

Score: Nebraska, 6; Illinois, 9.

Weir Grabs Pais.
Weir kicked off forty yards to Muhl

who returned the ball 21 yards to the
Illinois 30-ya- line. Grange attempt
ed a wide end run around left end
but Weir broke through the line ii.l

downed him after a gain.
Grange plunged through left guard

for six yards and a first down. Brit
ton went through center for 5 yartis
Grange tried the right side of the line
and made one yard. Gallivan attempt-
ed a pass but Weir broke through and
snatched the ball from his hand. Weir
ran with the ball to the Illinois goal
line but the play was called back and
Ilinois given the ball. Britton kick-

ed from placement from the Illinois
46-ya- rd line. The kick was short and
Bloodgood returned the ball to the
Nebraska 12-ya- rd line. Bloodgood

ran from punt formation and twisted
away for eight yards, squirming
away from several tacklers.

Mcllwain Goes In.
Rhodes plunged through center for

one yard. Rhodes smashed through

the left side of the line for 9 yards
and a first down. Mcllwain went in
for Leonard. Nebraska had a first
down on its own 30-ya- rd line. Meyeri
went through center for one yard.
Rhodes again smashed through the
line, making 4 yards, and carried the
ball to the Nebraska 35-ya- rd line. ' '

a fake punt formation Rhodes took
the ball through right tackle for an-

other 4 yards Meyers failed to make
the needed yard and Illinois took the
ball on downs on Nebraska's 39-ya-

line. Mcllwain plunged through for
6 yards. Grange atempted to pass
to Mcllwain but Collins knocked the
ball down. Grange plunged through
for 7 yards carrying the oall to Ne
braska's 27-ya- rd line.

Kamm went in for Bloodgood at
quarterback in the Nebraska lineup.
Slimmer went in for Shively at guard
on the Illinois lineup. Grange made
two yards on a wide run around
right end, but the ball was called

WANT ADS
LOST Silver cigarette case.

F2842.
Call

LOST Dark Green Card case at
Armory. Call B1737.

LOST Grey Squirrel neckpiece. Call

B1276. -

LOST A large Chi Psi fraternity
pin set with blue saphires. Call
B4709. Reward.

LOST Parker fountain pen Friday.
Call Marjorie Netherton. L4506.

WANTED Assistant barber from 4
to 6:30 daily except Saturday.
Call at Rayners' Barber Shop, 119
No. 12th.

LOST Leather billfold containing
money, DeMolay card, and rail-
road pass. Reward. Call B3844

LOST Waterman Fountain Pen.
Reward $5.00. Call L8909.

M
The

OgU
Barbers

10 chairs

Biggest and Best

127 No. 12th St.

back and Illinois penalized five yards

for offside. The ball was on the Ne-

braska 84-ya- rd line. Grange passed

25, yards to Kassel. Mcllwain at
tempted to plunge the line but made

no gain, Grange passed across the

goal line to Britton who fumbled the

ball. It went for a touchback. The
ball was out in play by Nebraska on
its 20-ya- line. Locke went in for
A. Mandery. Rhodes plunged through
for two yards. The game ended with
Nebraska in possession of the ball on

its 32-ya- line.
Score: Illinois, 9; Nebraska, 6.

Dean R. A. Lyman to
Serve on Committee

Dean Rufus A. Lyman of the Col
lege of Pharmacy is serving as a
member of the pharmaceutical ad-

visory committee of the Common-

wealth Fund of Pittsburgh $16,-000,00- 0,

the proceeds of which are
used to make certain studies in edu-

cation.
This committee has already direct-

ed the expenditure of more than
$15,000 in an investigation of the
needs of pharaceutlcal education,
and the directors of the Common-
wealth Fund have expressed a will
ingness to spend $50,000 on this
study. Five of the leading pharma-

ceutical educators of the country are
members of this committee. Two
years will be required to complete
the study.

Joint "Y" Party
Is Held in Armory

The annual Y. W. C. A. and Y. M.
C. A. party took place in the Armory
from 8 to 10:30 o'clock Saturday ev-

ening under the joint direction of
Margarita Forsell, '26, and Duane

ISIS Hara St, OmtbJjg

Anderson, '25. Games were the prin-

cipal entertainment A stunt was per-

formed by the Y. W. C. A. Freshman

Commission. Harriet Cruise, '27,

sang, and a skit was presented by

Park O'Brien, 28.

Dr. Baley Speaks
On Photosynthesis

Dr. E. C. Baley of Liverpool Uni-

versity, England, spoke on "The Pho-

tosynthesis of Naturally Occuring
Compounds" at 4 o'clock Friday in
Chemistry Hall. Hhe arrived in Lin-

coln at 10:80 Friday morning, was
entertained at a luncheon at tha Uni-

versity Club, spoke In the afternoon,
and left at 6 o'clock for Denver
where he will deliver his next

August H. Meyer, E. E. '09, of
Chicago, general manager of Bryan-Mas-h

Company, one of the large elec- -

318 No.

12th St.

LEADING

trie lamp manufacturers, visited the
University last week.

TD EARN YOUR WAY
THROUGH COLLEGE

LACK of money Is deprivingIF you of a colleg-- education, seise
this sssr 0PPrt'lnltXr..0' amine-you- r

way through, without sains
experlenoe you can make ft to lis
In a few hours selllns Msns-W- w

Shoes direct to the wearer. Thla
distinctive, hlnh-cla- ss line eaves
the buyer from 15 tn 40. Kvery
man your prospect. Hundreds of
students In othsr eollesee are earn-in- e-

their education through thla
pleasant, spare-tim- e work.

Immediate PreSts!
joef Hun ll Of Una sf

IKM ftno la on pmoa Is
b jms Ul. mbUlon. tor. U SjljS
MMm,nlli that will Dot Me BOMB B-t-

lass wlife as SummuI wnim
' amiucan mini win c

k 504 Fourth St. Son
Minneapolis, Mil

Have You Tried Our
Bachelor Service?

H We Darn Your Sox

H We Sew on

HI Men who were already pleased
2 with our Superior Laundry

EES Service found new comfort and
5 delight In this Bachelor Serv--
a ic6 a new service which in--

EEEs sures that your laundry bundle
3 is returned to you with sox all

ss darned, buttons sewed on, etc
EEs without one penny extra cost.
SEE: New collar bands attached
E without charge when request- -

ed you pay for the bands in
this instance.

Why not try this service to--
EE5 day? Hundreds of your fel--
EEEE5 low students find unusual sat

isfaction in using it weekly.

IT'S B33770

Farquhar's Headquarters

For College Clothes

There's just one reason
for Farquhar's popularity
among Nebraska men
we have the sort of clothes
here that college men
want!

Our entire efforts here are devoted to
Young Men's clothes it's no "side-line- "

or special department. And so the fel-

lows who come here find always the

newest styles and cleverest creations of
America's foremost makers.

Right now our stocks of fall clothes are
at the peak with new things coming in
every day by express.

It's time to select your new clothes and
you ought to stop in this week for a look

at these new things. They're the sort
college men want the sort YOU'LL
like!

FARQUHARS
NEBRASKAS COLLEGE

Buttons

CLOTHIERS


